Verb + preposition 4

Add the preposition to the verb (fill the gap with the missing preposition):

1. forgive (someone) ___ ([doing] something)
2. graduate ___ (a place)
3. happen ___ (someone)
4. help (someone) ___ (something)
5. hide (something) ___ (someone)
6. insist ___ (something)
7. introduce (someone) ___ (someone else)
8. invite (someone) ___ (an event)
9. keep (something) ___ (someone)
10. matter ___ (someone)
11. object ___ (something)
12. wait ___ (someone/something)
13. wish ___ (something)
14. work ___ (company/something/someone)
15. vouch ___ (someone)

*now, speaking with your partner. Test their prepositions
Answer sheet

1. for
2. from
3. to
4. with
5. from
6. on
7. to
8. to
9. for
10. to
11. to
12. for
13. for
14. for
15. for